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The Courrcil, at its neeting of 9-11 Decsnber 1988, adopted a declaration for
its mrnutes rltr-idr included ttre follorring:
"It1e Council rptes ttlat tlre @nnission wiff examine tlre pssibility of
exterding to ttre Channel tlre use of a nesh size wtrictr wiII perrnit fishirq
for anchoqg and will retrDft. to the Ouncil by I July 1989 at tlp latest,
prolx;sing any appropriate neasures." (1)
ltre Cormission invites the buncil to refer to tlp attached retrprt.
(1) Cor-rrcil Dcctrnent N' 10269/88 (P6ctre 196), I4.I2.IS.
3q
Subject: Fishing for anchovy in the Channel
l. Backqround
The Council, at its neeting of 9.11 December 1988, adopted a 
dec.Laration
which included the following:
'The Council notes that ttre Commission
exienaing to the Channel the use of a mesh
.""i."V i"a will report to the Council
proposing any aPpropriate measures'" (1)
CatchdatawereavailabletotheCorunission.MerrberStateswererequestedto
provide any additiorr.r data rele";;a t" the objective of th  declaration' in
particular scientific papers. No relevant information was providecl 
within the
deailline specif:.e! iir'out"t rgegi-lut one contribution was received 
from the
ri."tn aut-horities in nid-t'{ay (Annex r)'
The official catch statistics as submitted to Eurosta! 
(CI|RONOS datatnse) are
given in Annex rr, 
-The 
most ttft"i"iperiod t1 T considered is the't before
1983, the y..r 
-i' 
which coun.ii-n"g-or.tion (EEC) No- 171/83 laying down









been reported. ;;; d;; provided-itt-antr"* r also show that anchovy 
occur tn
the Channel but do not allow its abundance to be detennined'
3. Scientific advice
The available information (Annexes I and II ) was exanined
and Technical Co,*itt"t for Fisheries (STCF) during its
September 1989 (15th Report of the STCF)' It was concluded
"TheSTCFisoftheopj.niont'hatthedataavailablewerenotsufficient
to conclude tnul th; biomass of anchovy in the channel woultl allow 
a
directedfisheryforthatspecies.Thefisheriesstatisticsnhichwere
also presented in the repori sitot"a only very limited catches crf anchovy
in Divisions vIId, e for the period 1973-87'
Beforegivingfinaladviceonthederogationfromthenteshsize
regulation for vessels fishing for anchovy . in the Charutel' STCF
reconmends that experimental ri"nirrg by sci_entif ic or <:oruqercial
chartered vessels eiould be conauct;a io coLlect evidencr: of the
existence of commercially valuable concentrations of anchovy irr the area
to justify a specific aeiogation for anchovy'"
wiIl exanine the PossibilitY of
size which will Per:mit fiscing for




(1) Council Document (P6che 196), 14.12.1988.
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No 10269/88(2) O.J. No. t 24, 27 '1'1983, P'
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4. Conclusion
It is concluded that anchovy penetrates very infreguently into the channel'
Ilowever, in the light of the scientific advice, the comnission does not
consider that the aita available provide a sufficient basis at this stage to
propose anending council negulation (EEc) N" 3Og4/85 (1) to pemit the use of
a mesh size which will p"mit fishing for anchovy in the channel' taking into
account that the introduction of a mesh size appropriate to fishing for
anchovy could have aclverse conseguences for the conservation of other
species.




}CIIE CSI ANC$C\T' TN TIIE CIIANNE, A}ID SIHMN }WTS SEA
OFF NI'CEEAR FOIfER STATTO{S
I. Blol-oC:f ard. dtstrilutlon of E€lauILs €ncraslcolus (L.)
A sna.1.l peJ-a$c flsh (TabLe 1), esserrtla^Lly of soutitrem Ertropean watars,
anctury is thongtrt to be pesecrt throtglront the Channel atr sotrthero llort]r
Sea b'rt ls aburdan't orrly ln oertaln aaeas. It genera.Lly forrns SoaJs off
ttre coast ln srumer ard ln wlnt€ nlgfrates to deeper waters (tfheeller,
1969). It ls oryha.L:he ard oan €nter estuarles.
Spalrnlrlg occurs throghont tfie atstrlhrtlon are.L of the specles. WltJr t&e
Medttemanean populatlons lt ocarrs ln st:rraner durlng a rela,tirrclly blefperiod. Tempeueature agpears to pl"ay a detertnJning ro1e, lrltfr La1C.rg
l::tenslf$$g at the tlne when water torpera,ture rlses rapJdty (Aldebe* ard
coLL., I9f'/0 ard 1"971).
In the soutrhern North Sea spawniJrg 1pourds are trrfinarlly coasta.L wlth rost
€gs bel.rg fourd off tlre franco-Belgja,n frontJ-er (F19. f). Ttrls rnay Jre a
Local potrnrla,tlon desoenA$ fron the Zulder Zee stoclr (IiavJaga, 1950), part
of wlrtch spnead. along ttrc Drtch ard BeLgj.an coasts when the Artder Zee ms
cLosed off. There are also coastal popula,tlons lrt the Bay of Biscay(Guerault ard AwfLLa, 1978).
2. SUdim-aLDF chaane]--s;ltes
(a) ImtLo arrf meErcocry of obesryatlo
S5.rtce 1975 fgI?M ard s:bseErertly IFREIffi, ]ra.s be€n cttarged yttb nontt(rhg
the zooplarikton off the rnrc:Lear po\rer statlons on the Norttr Sea ard ChanneJ.
coasts (Fi.g. 2).
Dlrlng the "plJ.ot" studtes the strntia^t network for zoqila.riktcr samtrilhg,
with assocl"atsl mter readlngls, conprtsed. tftree statlons m a }[ne
perpenAfcu:ar to the coast ard one on elttter slde of thts.
Dlrlxg "lst sta4!e" monltorjngi before entry lnto sesrrLoe two reamr:Ag
statlons were usd. each t!ne, one wlttrtn tlte trntenua,l tlnrma.l plule ad.
one ro:gltrly tftree ntles off the slte.
After the trnwer statlon became operatlona.l three neasr:rJrrg statlons wrre
used for "2nd sta{fe" nnrrltorlngl, fur the lnl-et charuleil, 1.rr the outflow ard
offshore outside the lrrflircrpe of the Latter.
TabLe 2 l-ndloates the viarlous operatlons at tlhe mclear pot*eer statJ.o
sJ-tes. DtrJrtg prefUUnarg ad "lst sta4fe" nonltorJng reaa:rtgs wese tlEen
alrynodmately mmtJrly but fron the operatd-onal da,te of the power statr@s
vene reduoed to a singil-e perlod (Apr{t-.Irly or cTr:n+septanber) ard we:le
dtrectecl to a rnlnlrcr of partlor1arly weill-rqrreserrtal. specles (sole,
clupelds, Lobster, qpjds crab).
!.f
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(b) Slrmt.s of adclY
- 
Fel{od
At alt tbe Effi sltes spalrnftg-ocsuseal fron nJ'd-l{ay to August (Iu€' 6) littrl
a peak at tlre beg1'ln511g of il.ly. -S"Itff"d "* Pti* (1968) observd' tne;"ffi--;"',b*-ri"ffi{*[nffi{ :ffil"AfX;H Sff;,* r,.-
m##"%*d;f;ffffiii rl ir,e-*t*"tro pooo"es'os thE drrrererrt
age grorps, 
"anrfiffifiilffi_S, Y"t* ard o:decr) s?ahlr 
lr ltay at the
dge of tXre asrtdlerrtal s -ope um-tf,ose-spaltntng for ttre flrst tSre do so
ln-June l.:r coastal waters'
s1€6eobeemratl.G'sshowthatt}'especresrytlq-latellrtbenortjboflts
range (d.irrerer6"f ;;trl'.;;lr|rt"tr;G; "r--:-rttt uetween sorttr ard north) '
- 
Intensfty
rEnsltles or arnhorry eggs observdjggq^l+: Sl"n^*Yf": :l"Yt#trffi .i"JtXilJ"TA"ffi Je"-;!hlArrt-91ffi -?:.,?-uEi'#ffi A;G';F;_ll-*ir.pt"Try-T*lT:l###.'ffmatclirum osns:L:Ertn o.rworp sl/!.* T i['ro-rg); Sporaarc at rlanannille
.lear to anotfrer-(frm a feot-q 9A7a rrc .*4*at'tn 
-o'ii-'tirnc ard' arfv fbryA)' unccnrgnor at Pa'lue[' ':?sffii'ke {i*l'li'r*e-1T*. ^I ar,kJffi#;e"Swo qgstro rng) ,(o:b-€A;7ro f2 ard Pl3tll*..u'o ez't-/ v u-'ffit;;;;-d€n,slw lrr tbe Pen"ly s€tor (a6o toancttory eggs gtF 
-M\ m^i^ Aael+racr .anc marked.lv llrfffi"fr6"'8"trJ,'iffi [.839. *tr*Pffi i"""'ffig'h1'*#H *ffi"fffi:*ffi "d l#'d;'Ii'uffi-, Hrig-f".P t* i-n tue o'€ron
"ffi"Es;to 'F G rgla Just uerow 
tbe Gtrde'
TIre work of waLlaoe ard Pl-easants (mlv 168).lrl-!he chanreL ard' souttrrn
Nortr sea ard or-errunrt a"a r.acroi* air:r,g tte. T* nontb Ln tfi€
Bav of nf-sqay tl,*J-"Jt""t sUtU"r aensftl'es' hgryerrcr (100 to
zW qgstrnd lrr d;;*ute." rqortrr}'-J.-_50 tp 2m eggs/m2 la tbe
Bay of BLscaY).
nnocnrylar\/aeoccrrrred'ver1,-rarelylnorrrsaryllJlg.u|el-rn:nbers(r.gto
2.4 iar\raEllo mo) were \i€rY foo fiipareC -tlu" 
'tx e iluber of e$$s fourd
ready to hatch, ;1116 rlet *€€#!-Utgtr rnortaftW rate or drlft of the
#mrn+ffi;TiP iray also be partly due
- 
.nw@f:tc +v'r adrrlts
At the fraveillnes slte, fi'strln$-was carrled ort IY-a? o\etg-lP
trawl-er based. ,ico*a'ro"i ph[uppe. $ro qrpes 6g traffr vere usea, an eell
frslresnran,s trotd-t a*r-(cod€{,q-fiffi sr*r ip * rr*sh slde) ara a "cP2"
bearn tnawL (ood;t -€sb-silt ro ffi-tesn-sloe>'- Salnples trere al'so tak€n
us,'rg a pshert r"ur tr"*i, the Rti.V p,r"tt-rtet' f .sO in broad wttXr a 5 snt(rrpsh slde) mh slze'
Ttre re$ilts for tfrese trawl5g openatlOns are set out ln l5'g' ?' Iu cItily
ard Au€Irst 1S/5, -e5 u","ts.1es-*dJt"k€tt; tfre gfeat maJorlty of dhlcb weseGtlled u ard ig qo, 1'e' 3 to 4 Years o3d'




Spa\rnirrg of the anctrory poErl"atlon 1rr the EngtLsh ChameL 4ill sorilib€cn
Norttr Sea l*s observed prflclpaIIy frot l{ay to the begl:utl-ng of Au{lt:s:t(ortrsre ltmtts observed) at tanperatures ranglng frm 11o to zO"C
a14nod,mate"Ly. the pr:-rctpaL perfd. ls l{aY to &rly at toqteraturts of 15
to 20"C.
l{ardnnrrr demsltles obsemred reachet ?S to 680 eggs per 10 nF.
Adritt arclrcnrtes we(€ taken uslng an eeil flshennan's bott@ tran{. eit the
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(Years) 1 ? 3 4 5
URIAflTE
( average 1y'.6-1987) 13,84 '16,?6 17 rr9 17 ,88 18
d.EMIJLT ard
Al/RILl-'t (1e74) gr85 74r95 17,94 19,68
CSIDER0 et al.
(1978) 10,44 14r)4 17,1, 19,17
r,su.rEM





















Ftg. 1.- Distribution of anchovy eggs and Larvae in the channe[
and Southern North sea recorded between 9 and 1g Jur.y 196g(taken f rom tJaL Lace anrJ pleasants, lglZ-)..
q -'r-














F: Year in which po'Jer station carne into service
TabLe 2: Monitoring periods at site
H r Plankton fishing ard water readings
/////// : Fishing of jweniLe flatfish ard pratnrs/shrinps



























































in the Bay of Biscay,
- 10 -
.ILINE
eggs in liay and June,
from Santiago,1988.















































































































Fig. 6 - Month[y variations in anchovy eggs at thePaLue[ (1975-'1985)
and Penty (978'79) sites
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Catches (in tonnes) in the Channel (ICES zones VIId' e)
Source: CHRONOS
Year France Netherlands United Kingdon TotaI
197 3
197 4
197s
197 6
1977
1 978
1979
1 980
198r
1982
1 983
I 984
1 985
I 985
1987
0
0
3
0
0
223
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
25
0
0
5
0
0
3
0
0
231
4
0
0
0
0
25
0
0
5
